A scanning electron microscopy and histological study on the effects of the mutant eyeless (e/e) gene upon the hypothalamus in the Mexican axolotl Ambystoma mexicanum Shaw.
A scanning electron microscopy, histological, and immunochemical investigation examined the effects of the mutant gene (e) upon hypothalamic development in the Mexican axolotl. The adult eyeless mutant is sterile. Previous studies indicated that this reproductive defect was due to the mutation's effect upon the hypothalamus. The present study demonstrated the pleiotropic effects of the eyeless gene upon development of the hypothalamus. Scanning electron microscopy studies looked at the early ontogeny of the hypothalamohypophyseal system. The major morphological difference observed in the hypothalamus of normals compared to eyeless mutants was the reduced nature or complete lack of a preoptic recess in eyeless mutants. Early embryonic tissue movements also differed when normal siblings were compared to eyeless mutant axolotls. Histological examination looking for paraldehyde-fuchsin-positive secretory neurons revealed a paired nucleus preopticus in both normals and eyeless mutants, but this region lacked the emanating paraldehyde-fuchsin-positive fiber tracts in eyeless mutants. The neurohypophysis of the eyeless mutants was atrophied and contained far less paraldehyde-fuchsin-positive material when compared to normal axolotls. Immunochemical studies were done to look at the distribution of immunoreactive luteinizing-hormone-releasing hormone (ir-LHRH) in brains of eyed and eyeless mutant axolotls of different stages. This study detected deficiencies in ir-LHRH in the anterior hypothalamus of eyeless mutants. In general in the eyeless mutant axolotl, the observed anterior hypothalamic deficiencies are comparable to those observed in anurans which have had their optic vesicles removed. These observations suggest a possible utility of the eyeless mutant axolotl for studies concerned with endocrine development in the absence of hypothalamic modulation.